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City Council Studies Plan

For Paving Of Streets In
All Presidential Candidates
Certain Of Victory As New

Mobilization

Chief Asks

Price Curbs

nninnd Tuft of Injuring tho United
Nations nnnllloii III tho Korean
pence talk. ,

3, Ben. Humphrey a
lavorllu son minilliliiln lor Ihn n

Presidential nomination,
said In Washington there should
be a showdown on the President's
civil rights program with Southern
Democrats bucking Sen. Russell.
"Inevitably" tho next President
will be a Hcpubllnin If the Demo-c-m

In retreat on this Issue, he aald,
4. New Mexico Democrats nnml-pule- d

Sen, Chaves and Heps.
UninpNny and Fernando to suc-

ceed tlicinHclvcN,

Area; Maintenance Eyed
ldue at the sewage disposal planO.'Resident of the unpaved por Hampshire Primary Wearstion of Worden street are planning

to petition the City Council to start
a-- paving project there, and the

By The Associated Tress Sen. Eales Kolauvor of Tenner ience "a strong druiinimillon Is out

rt K 'K. 1
The Presidential campaign of the

three top Republican hopefuls was
attuned Tuesday to the theme, "I
can win no matter what anybody
says."

WASHINGTON Wi Mobilisation
Chief Charles E. Wilson urged Con-

gress Tuesday to extend price and
wage controls for two years.

"We cannot hold back inflation
unless we hold down prices," Wil-

son told the Senate Banking Com-
mittee, adding that "conversely,
We cannot hold down prices unless
we hold the wage line."

Wilson told the senators there
has been "some easing" of short-
ages in aiirh materials as copper

lo get mo" In the New Hampshire
primary, "hut Ihn lliuil decision
reals with the pcoplo and I am out
lor this support."

3. Sen. Robert 8. Kerr of Okla-
homa said In a recorded Snn
Diego speech that the Democrat
were "never Mronger" and the
Republicans "never weaker sir
more divided." Ho accused "reck-
less Republican leadurs" he

and aluminum but ho said It Is Escape List

About Normal

PROMOTED George J.
Cambron, son of 3Ir. and
Mrs. Walter A. Cambron,
Bly, was recently promoted
to corporal. He is stationed
in Alaska with the Air
Force. Boy Not Scared

tiro, N, Taylor'

That company's bid was $6,187,
Willi delivery promised in 18 to 18

weeks. Klamath Machine Company
bid $6,100.77, delivery in eight
months. The bids were turned over
to the Street Committee for study.

The Council last night adopted
an ordinance agreeing to allow the

Corporation to Install
5x7 advertising placards on the
City's, 746 parking meters. The
City is supposed to get 60 cents
a month per meter from the ad-

vertising.
ROUTINE

Otherwise, last night's Council
session was routine.
' Building permits totaling $36,000
were allowed. The largest, $15,000,
was for remodeling the 9th and
Klamath building recently bought
by Klamath Production Credit As-
sociation. One for $10,000 was (or
a new residence at 2145 Darrow,
and one for $1,000. for reroofing
on the Klamath Falls Creamery
building.

City Engineer Thomas was given
permission to try an emulsified
asphalt mix for g of un-

improved streets this summer, in-

stead of the fuel oil used in the
past. The asphalt pallative Is sup-po-

to be considerably cheaper
and cleaner.

Bob Rhodes, auctioneer, asked
permission to hold a farm ma-

chinery auction in a hangar at the
airport, and was told to see whai
the Airport Commission thinks of
the idea.

City Attorney Henry Perkins was
authorized to hire some help in
locating various property owners
regarding the Eldorado Heights

program.

Chemult;

son, the must active Democratic
candidate, pitched his speeches to
much llio snmo key.

The candidates aimed their polit-
ical oratory at New Hampshire's
voters, who hold I lie nation's ilrsl
106H Presidential preferential pri-
mary next Tuesday.

On the Republican aldo, former
Minnesota Gov. Harold Slasscn and
den. Dwlght D. Elsenhower's cuni'
palgn malinger, Sen. Lodge ol
Massachusetts already were on tho
scene. Sen. Hubert A. Tall ol Ohio
was duo Thursday.

Here are the latest happenings
III the campaign camps:

Republican:
1. Stassen predicted he would

draw "considerable" ol the would-b- e

backers ol Gen. Douglas
in New Hampshire. He re-

pealed 'what he has said often,
that Tuft and Elsenhower can't win
because they cancel out one ano-
ther.

3.' Lodue said Elsenhower would
be "a lighting campaigner who
will make every Truman bureau-
crat ami dcmngoKUO take out for
the high hills."

3. Tall, In Wisconsin, said there
Is no basis lor the rharge that
"Tail can't win." Ho nromlsed or-

ganized labor a Republican ndmln-irlratlo-

would "perfect" a
law that would 'meet all

reasonable demands."
4. Homo of Elsenhower's views

were set forth In an arllclc In a

"Even If I am the first-bor- n In
our family. I mn not afraid for I

saw my father slay a lamb and put
Its blood on the door - xuil Just
as God commanded. And when the

city leeia oouna to ao someuiing
about the muddy, sinkhole block
between Carlisle and Addison.

The City owns all the property
In that block. Including Falrview
Park, with the exception of a sin-

gle lot.
? Last nlRht several property own-

ers of the street appeared before
the Council and asked for some
financial help in putting gravel on
that part of the street, end also to
inquire about the cost and pro-
cedure of Instituting an Improve-
ment unit for the five-blo-

portion of the street.
"

PLANS
. Ed Jolly, 2046 Worden, who act-
ed as spokesman for the group
aald he would try to get the names
of 10 properly owners on a petition
by next Monday, asking the im-

provement unit be started. In the
meantime, Mayor Bob Thompson
promised, the City will try to im-

prove the bad block. It was the
opinion of the Council that if prop-
erty owners want a paving project,
the City should try to dig up money
for paving alongside its own prop-
erty.

A start was made last night on
two other improvement projects,
Lawrence and Painter from Pa-
cific Terrace to the alley next to
EMorado. City Engineer Taxi
Thomas estimated the Lawrence
Street Job will cost, $8,451 and
Fainter $7,316, with sidewalks an
extra $2 a lineal foot.

The Chicago Pump Company.
Chicago, was low bidder on a or

(machine to pulverize res--

fgm .mm angel of deathI. "iftJH I passes over this
V ' JjJiA I nllit tin will see

SALEM IP Twenty-tw- o prls-oner-s

have escaped from the Ore-
gon State Penitentiary since Ward-
en Virgil O'Malley took over 5 ljmonths ago.

That's about average, O'Malley
said, because 21 escaped In the
5 tj months before O'Malley came
here from tho California prison
system.

Of the 22 escapees, 20 were trust-
ies who walked away.

O'Malley pointed out thnt the
prison .now has 200 trusties, or
double the number ot trusties be-
fore he came to Salem.'

Part of the Increase In the num-
ber of trusties was caused by es-

tablishing the forest camp In the
Tillamook Burn. This camp is man-
ned by 50 trusties.

Occi
TIME

EXPERIENCE

INFORMATION

Are at Your Service

The management of
investment pro-

gram require! time, experi-

ence and toured of up-to-
-

' e information
which are ivail.ihlt to few
individuals. The Investment

Management services of tin
First National Bank oiler in
ideal method through which

you may have jour invest- -
' menfs managed by specialist!

with die needed qualifica-
tions of time, experience and
sources of information.

You are invited to make
an appointment to discuss
Investment Management it
your convenience with in
officer of our Trust Depart-
ment. Your appointment may

, he arranged through any
l int National banking office.

the blood and
not slay me."

And the Ainjol of
Death did past

Nltfl III ll,H
I itu I was not slain.
I I Exndiu. 13: lj 13

I
1 M. 1 Centuries pass

Geo. N. Taylor and at last God

still too early to Know tor certain
whether this "casing" will con-

tinue.
At the name timet the De-

fense Production Administration
announced it will allot 30 million
more pounds of aluminum and up
to 25 million additlonnl pounds of

copper to civilian industries
June..

DPA Boss Manly Flclschmann
said the agency will decide this
week which industries should get
the metals.

The allocation was made pos-

sible, he said, because of the re-

turn of surplus metal by the mili-

tary and becuuse orders ot some

companies were not as high as
expected.

The mobilization boss wns the
klckoff witness as the Senate
opened public hearings to decide
whether or not to extend the De-

fense Production Act, which au-

thorizes' price and wage controls.
The act expires at midnight June

SO. If Congress doesn't extend it
tefore then, all price and wage con-

trols would be ended.
Wilson said "no present easing ol

a shortage here or there, no de-

crease in some prices, should moke
us throw away the keys to our se-

curity.
"At least two more years of

hard work are ahead of us before
we reach our present goals of mili-

tary strength and productive pow-
er."

Wilson endorsed President Tru-
man's appeal to wipe out the Cape-ha-rt

Amendment which permits
manufacturers to pass their

cost increases on to the pu-
blicand the Herlong Amendment

Which guarantees merchants
their margins over coast.

These amendments were tacked
onto the act when It was passed
last year.

The Banking Committee expects
to hear about 75 witnesses. Some
members say they expect Congress
to vote to continue controls, but
that there'll be some loosening of
regulations.

hook. "The Welfare Slnto and the
Mac Still

Wants Out

himself offers up a Lamb. "De-

ltoid the Lamb ot Qocl that takes
away tho slu of the world John
1:39. So It was that Christ' blood
was shed to wipe away the sins of
the lud bark there ot yuur sins
also. Now Clod walla for you to
bellevo that your record Is cleared

"Not thai we loved God but Unit
he loved us and gave his Son to
die for us." An Oregon Mill Owner
would have you know what God,
out of love for you, did for you.

National Welfare" Elsenhower's
article said "Indlllerence" by
voters was threatening America as
much as "the most unscrupulous
office seeker" or "the most puwer-lu- l

foreign threat." "The future of
this republic la In the hands of Uie
American voter." he declared.

; Democratic:
1. Kefauvor told a Boston aud

By VIRGINIA TAYLOR
A spaghetti Dinner to be held

Saturday Mar. 8, 1952 from 5:30
to 8 p.m. is one of the highlights
of the March social season In Che-

mult. It will be at the 97 Cafe.
The proceeds will be used for the
new civic center and sponsored by
the Civic Improvement Club. Any-
one interested is invited to Join
the club and help with the plans
that are being made.

Mrs. Arthur Faria was a recent
business visitor in Chemult.

Madeline Carey of Seattle spent
several days visiting her sister,
Mrs. Robert Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Meek and
children were Sunday visitors of
the Bill Tayors. They motored over
from Canby by Santiam Pass.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bellavance re-

turned from Idaho Monday to their
home at Beaver Marsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Darnell will
be home in Chemult after Mar. 5.
They are visiting in Walla Walla
at the present time.

Robert Harris, son of Mrs. Grant
Damon visited in Chemult the past
few days. He was accompanied
bv another friend, Herbert Glas-
cock. Heis employed at the Vet-

eran's Hospital in Roseburg.
Several Chemulitites were in

Klamath' Falls Friday. Mrs. R. E.
Jessup left on the early train to
shop and Mrs. Lowell Ramsey and
Mrs. George Bourne motored to
Klamath.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rldenour
spent the past few days in PorU
land. They were guests of Mrs.
Bessie Ridenour.

Earl Ebjen. third trick operator
on the S.P., has moved his family
to Chemult. They have three small
daughters and one son. They were
formerly of Portland.

Mrs. Lew Williams lef,t Thursday
for Los Angeles. Her son Billy Lee

NEW YORK W Oen. Mac-Arth-

has asked the man who
filed his name in Oregon's Repub-
lican Presidential Primary to
withdraw it.

An aide said Tuesday the tele-
graphed request had gone to F. E.
Epton, who tiled the petition with-
out MacArthur's consent.

Attorney General George Neuner
of Oregon ruled Monday that Gen.
MacArthur could not withdraw.

He followed a 1U16 ruling bv the

Ov, Wntl fctf4
"(MveWMftt Maif,ni,f
s'im 11 r," h
tl, w M CM
f wttH mnt SiMlt

Morse Aide

Up For Post
WASHINGTON Iff President

Truman Tuesday nominated Ivar
H. Peterson, administrative assist-
ant to Sen. Morse ,) to be
a member of the National Labor
Relations Board.

Peterson, a resident of Arlington,
Va., was named to succeed James
J. Reynolds Jr. who resigned.

Peterson would serve Reynolds'
unexpired term of five years dat-
ing from August 2, 1951.

Peterson is a former NLRB law-
yer. He is 40, a native of Colville,
Wash., and a graduate of Duke
University Law School.

state supreme court that a candi
date cannot withdraw his name
once It has been tiled by petitions
bearing signatures of 1.000 voters.

MacArthur's aide said It was
the understanding at the General'
olllce that the person who (lied the
petition could withdraw It.

If your present roof has not given you the protec-

tion your home deserves, don't experiment with the same
out moded type, but investigate the proven Superiority
of the now famous Aluminum four-wa- y inter-lockin- g

shingle. The Aluminum fourway inter-lockin- g shingle
is weather proof, fireproof, approved by the nations

leading architects, and is guaranteed for the life of your
home. Aik for a free estimate, and the new low coit of
this ultimate in roofing perfection from EARL MAN-CESTE- R

614 Klamath or phone

IT IS TOMORROW'S ROOF TODAY

"UT'I BUILD O1I0OM rOOITMil

Klimith Fills Brines)
South 6th StrMt Bnnth

Sr MtftlM Branch

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK
OF PORTLAND

OfIN 10 to MX DAYS A WISg

un una o'ioom toorrmr
Utah f4fl IJvtMl lnufgwis

Extravaganza
Huge Success

MALIN The fourth annual Ex-
travaganza, sponsored by the Ma-
lm Mariners, played to a packed
house on both nights it was shown
at the Broadway Theater. Tick-
ets were sold out in advance of
both shows.

Theme of this year's show was
"Showboat" and was well received
by the audience. Extremely fine
talent was used in the various num-
bers, which represented folks visit-
ing the showboat, that was anchor-
ed to shore.

Fifty five persons took part in
tile extravaganza and included
singing, musical talent and danc-
ing. One of the best received acts
was the girls Chorus with par-
ticipants from Merrill, Mai in. Bo-
nanza and Tulelake. Costuming in
all acts was beautiful and in keep-
ing with the showboat theme.

Musical background was played
by Mary Jane Paygr'on the elec-
tric organ, which the Mariners
Club was fortunate to have loaned
to them by the Kyle Morgan Piano
Company.

The entire show was directed by
Mrs. Florence Wilson with chore-
ography and dance directing under
the supervision of Mrs. Rubye Ku-jn- e

and singing instruction in
charge of Mrs. Eileen Herringshaw

The extravaganza will be held
again this Friday night, March 7,
at the Mills Auditorium in Klam-
ath Falls.

SEOUL GROWS
SEOUL, Korea Wl Despite a

ban on returning to war-tor- Seoul
and a blockade at every entrance,
the population has grown from 0

to nearly 800.000 since Allied
troops recaptured the city a year
ago. Seoul's pre-wa- r population
was 1,500.000.

"NEW STAFF
SILETZ l When school re

BURNED
PORTLAND W A crippled

newspaper vendor and his mother
suffered burns Monday when their
home caught fire.

They are Leo Cook, 47. and Mrs.
W. F. Cook. 76. They were pain-
fully but not seriously burned when
they tried to put out the fire that
spread from an overheated stove.

accompanied her. He will return
to his naval base.sumes here March 10. practically

Mrs. Cap Jessup Jr., Is visiting'
a whole new stall of teacners wiu
be on hand at Siletz High School. her sister in Portland.The old staff has resigned follow
ing the resignation of Sunt. Marion Mrs. Myrtle Fleschner or The

Dalles was a weekend guest of theWhittaker.
George Bourne's. She is the moth

EARNINGS TOLD
PENDLETON Net earnings

er of Mrs. Bourne.
Mrs. C. Galbreath returned Sat-

urday from Oretech. She has been
relieving Mrs. Karl Waldron who
has been hospitalized. Mrs. Wal-

dron is the postmistress.
Mrs. Cap Jessup and Mrs. Wil-

liam Taylor motored to Eugene

WON'T RUN
EUGENE Ml Jim Aiken, ment-

ioned- as a possible Democratic
candidate for nomination to Con-

gress from the fourth district, said
Monday he would not run.

Aiken, until he resigned last sum-
mer, was football coach at the
University of Oregon, now Is in the

of $379,200 for 1951 were reported
here Monday by the Pendleton
Grain Growers, Inc., a large In-
land Empire The re 9th end Pine Phone 3188
port was made at an annual meet

Tuesday. They were overnighting nere by James hui, Jr., mana
lumber business in Roseburg.guests of the W. E. Heinke family.ger.

Compare Packard ForValue!

(FT) 00 Buys This New 1952

Sj Packard Delivered

In Klamath Falls i 1 r j;:J h
--JL l

AGAIN at that amazingly low
Iook tag! Did you ever dream
that you could buy a car of Packard's
famous quality for so little money?
What's more, over the years Packard
is one of the most economical cars
you can own because "Built like a
Packard" means built to lastl And
Packard value means fine-ca- r per

formance and comfort at medium

, car cost and economy! So whatever
you plan to spend for a car-lo- ok at
one more. Enjoy one hour driving
the magnificent new Packard. That
hour may be the most profitable of

your life. You will discover that, by
any comparison, Packard costs less
for what you get than any other car!

4t Model illustrated is
full-siz-

sedan. Optional equipment,
accessories, state and local
taxes, if any, additional. Prices

may vary slightly in adjoining
communities due to shipping
charges. All prices subject to

change without notice,

BEAUTIFUL "SPUN-HAY- " SEAMLESS DRAW DRAPERIES

Ovtrall Sin 48 x 84-h- . "1,98 I'ai'I"!OTato Colon

Ready-mad- e Draw Draperies in rich rayon-and- - NeatPinch-pleate- d tops stiffened with Buckram
cMa nnrl hnttnm home Don1,ijA.l.nHH Smart

cotton Amazon-typ- e fabric. They sweep open or
close with the pull of a cord when hung on trovers
rods. Draw draperies fall in graceful,, sweeping

. ASK-I- HE MAN-ffH- O OWNS. ONE

LEE HUFF MOTOR CO.
603 So. 6th St,

decorator colors: Chartreuse, Hunter Creen Red.
folds the perfect backaround for anv room.

23.98 4Pleated top overall 92x84-in- . Pair
Pleated top overall. 140x84-in- . Pair ....

Handsomely tailored with custom details to hang
right. 36.98


